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S p e c i a l  r e p o r t
A re w e d oing  enough?
T H E  M O R A L  R E S P O N S IB I L IT Y  O F  A  S C I E N T I S T
H e rm in io  R . R a b a n a l, P h .D .
Fisheries Biologist (ret.)
8 Basilan Road, Philam Homes 
Quezon City, Philippines
D e liv e r ed  a s  D ean  D. K. V illa luz  
M em o ria l L e c tu re  f o r  1999  
on th e  o c ca s io n  o f  S E A F D E C 's  
2 6 th  a n n iv ersa ry  c e leb ra tio n , 
Ju ly  9, 1999
B A C K G RO U N D
W hen the Chief o f SEA FD EC/A QD , Dr. 
Rolando P laton, invited m e to render the 
Dean D om iciano  K. V illa luz  M em oria l 
Lecture for 1999, I w as very reluctant to 
accept the task for a num ber of reasons. 
First, because I have been out of research 
work now  for the last several years so that 
I could not possib ly  render the new  high 
tech advice that this cream of fisheries 
scientists w ou ld  probably  w ant to hear; 
second, I found out from your reports that 
you have now  certainly achieved much in 
your w ork; and  third, and m ore im por­
tantly, I a lso  found out that w hat I had 
hoped to tell you are precisely w hat your 
Departm ent h as recently initiated. So what 
is there m ore to say?
However, because it is for the memory 
of a dear  friend, D om ing V illaluz, I am 
com pelled to answ er your call and I am 
indeed p leased  to be w ith you today. As I 
can now  rem em ber, D ean V illaluz shared 
his ideas readily  and h is tim e lavishly 
during his lifetime.
Dr. P laton suggested  a  topic for me to 
discuss, nam ely: “The Social R esponsibil­
ity of a Scientist to Transfer Technology 
to End U sers.” Today, I w ould rather de­
viate and talk to you on the subject: “Are 
We D oing E nough?: the M oral R esponsi­
bility of a  Scientist.”
PAST PERFO R M A N C E OF  
SEAFDEC/AQ D
To start w ith, I have w itnessed  at close 
range the founding and early  beginnings 
of SEA FD EC/A QD . I observed that after 
its estab lishm ent in the early 7 0 s, the 
D epartm ent infrastructure w as rapidly put
up and selected technical and adm inistra­
tive personnel were qu ick ly  organized . 
W ithin a relatively short period, fisheries 
research and developm ent work went in 
full gear and research results were quickly 
accom plished. The achievem ents centered 
m ainly on shrim p and m ilkfish. A m ile­
stone w as achieved w hen the com plete 
cycle of the life of the "sugpo," the jum bo 
tiger shrimp, was com pleted. This subse­
quently formed the basis of the very suc­
cessful hatchery technology in the years 
that followed. M eanw hile, the dom estica­
tion o f the m ilkfish breeder w as being 
worked out to form the basis of hatching 
this important aquaculture species under 
controlled conditions. As staff of this 
Departm ent, you are in a better position to 
make a system atic and com prehensive list­
ing of the achievem ents during that period.
REC EN T AND N O TEW O RTH Y  
PROGRAM S
Recently in the '90s, and particularly from 
1996, I noted that innovations were initi­
ated in the Departm ent which can be con­
sidered very timely and noteworthy. These 
include the follow ing:
( 1) E sta b lishm en t of the Technology Veri­
f ica tion  and Ex tension  Unit, a  new ly 
revita lized  unit in the organization.
This should form the m ajor linkage of 
developed  techno logy  w ith  the end 
user.
(2) C o n stru c tio n  a nd  co m p le tio n  of the  
M a rine  F ish  H a tch ery  C om p lex  in 
1997/1998 at the T igbauan M ain S ta­
tion. This hatchery should spearhead 
hatchery technology to produce good 
quality and com m ercial quantities of 
milkfish fry.
(3) In it ia t io n  o f  en v iro n m e n t-f r ien d ly  
aquacu lture p rod u c tion  pro jects. The 
pen culture o f m udcrab in m angroves 
is a  good exam ple and  there should 
be m ore of this type of projects.
(4) E sta b lish m en t of com m unity  f ish erie s  
m anagem ent pro jec ts. The experience 
in (he M ala lison  Island  project and 
those put up in H onda Bay and other 
p laces in Palaw an should  be m ulti­
plied.
(5) S tu d ie s  on  v a r io u s  s u s ta in a b le  
aquacu lture in itia tiv es. These are in 
the form of researches and training 
program s which the D epartm ent has 
put up and  c o n tin u es  to update  in 
keeping w ith recent advances.
EDITO RIAL BO M BSH EL L FROM  
TH E M EDIA
W hile all these w ere happening, an edito­
rial bom bshell recen tly  appeared in the 
media. On the 20 M arch 1999 issue of the 
M anila  B u lle tin , one editorial writer, Mr. 
Romeo Pefianco, in his colum n which he 
titled ‘Studying fishery m ethod and ga in ’  
stated, and I quote relevant portions:
nex t p a g e
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“The incredib le new s story last 
w e e k  w a s  a b lo w  to  o u r 
aquaculture technology and pride 
in our inland fishery that produces 
bangus or m ilkfish reputed to be 
the w orld ’ s best.
If the governm ent has indeed 
a l lo w e d  th e  im p o r ta t io n  of 
bangus  it is a lm ost a  certainty to 
state  that the purpose is not to 
com pete w ith  local bangus pro­
ducers but to  fill an acute need 
and shortfall, like our annual in­
sufficiency in sugar, rice, beef and 
pork, to nam e only  a  few basic 
items.
Years ago  w e sold  bangus fries 
to our neighbors, especially  Tai­
wan, but this is now  prohibited for 
a reason reportedly  other than in 
the interest o f  national econom y 
despite the earnings in dollars. It 
is clearly unbelievable for a coun­
try like Taiw an (36,000 sq .km . or 
about one-third the size of Luzon, 
1 0 4 ,688  sq .k m .)  to  p ro d u c e  
m ilkfish w ith enough surplus to 
supply F ilipinas (300,000 sq.km.) 
w h ich  is k n o w n  to export the 
sam e fish — fresh and processed 
-  to the U S .”
The writer, Mr. Pefianco continues ...
“ If bangus  from Taiw an is in­
deed sold  in our public m arkets 
and ta lipa pa  it is an unkind 
co m m en ta ry  on o u r p rim itiv e  
technology, inefficient w ays and 
our superstitious reliance on good 
luck. Our country has one of the 
longest shore lines in the w orld  
and this fact alone can support our 
bangus culture w ithout need of 
investing countless m illions in the 
h igh ly  un re liab le  and  artificial 
m ethod of breeding fries in ‘bath­
tubs.’
Despite the m illions of dollars 
poured by friendly countries on 
the artificial m ethod of breeding 
fries, the resu lt has disappointed 
the more affluent donor countries 
that stopped their contribution to
this w ild  and unproductive ex ­
periment. This venture of tinker­
ing w ith the process of natural 
breeding started in the 1960s. Af­
ter more than 30 years of experi­
m ent on ly  expense and persist­
ence could be seen as the direct 
result.
If enough  b a n gu s  fries have 
been produced by this experiment 
the howl against bangus im por­
tation would not have been heard. 
Raising m ilkfish in a fishpond, 
like any enterprise, faces ever in­
creasing cost. We don ’ t know the 
num ber of hectares nationw ide 
devoted to bangus production.
If we re-d irect our efforts to 
learning m odern fishery technol­
ogy in lieu of shouting ourselves 
hoarse to protest or condem n im ­
portation of bangus we can still 
learn a few lessons against com ­
placency.”
Our colum nist, Mr. Pefianco, further con­
tinues ...
“ We h ave repeated  the sam e 
fishpond technology em ployed in 
the last 50 years, because produc­
ers assum e that large fishponds, 
say 100 hectares, no longer re­
quire integrated productive m eth­
ods. In cou n trie s w ith  lim ited  
fishpond area what our 100 hec­
tare pond can produce m ay be 
supp lied  by a  15 hectare pond 
w ith intensified feeding, deeper 
w ater and other m odern methods 
in fish culture.
If years ago our bangus pro­
ducers had taken the bother of 
m aking an on-sight observation 
and study of how  the Taiwanese 
m anage  their m ilk fish  cu ltu re  
there is a likelihood that consid­
ering the vastly  large area of our 
fishery we can still reverse the 
situation by exporting the fish to 
Taiwan, Japan and the US.
Efficiency and technology are
tw o basic factors sm aller coun­
tries study and apply w ith perfec­
tion.”
And, our writer concludes ...
"Let’ s desilt and dig deeper fish­
ponds, build a stronger dike, pro­
tect the pond  ag a in s t seaso nal 
f lo o d in g  d u rin g  the m o nsoon  
m onths, select robust fingerlings 
and invest in the m ost up-to-date 
m ethod of feeding to insure an 
early harvest. Or let’ s sw allow  our 
pride by hiring a young Taiw an­
ese fishery expert or technician to 
teach us how  to m ake a bangus 
fishpond m ore profitable. L et’ s 
not berate the governm ent for im ­
porting som ething we cannot give 
or sell to our people.”
To me the article is hurting. It is an affront 
to all of us. We can readily see that some 
of the ideas are inaccurate and som e data 
are in error. The trouble is, it is published 
for public consum ption and can influence 
public opinion. We cannot judge ourselves, 
we are judged by others, the people around 
us and the public. W hen I first read the 
article I w as hoping that some of you, 
aggressive young scientists, should have 
written a very sharp rejoinder.
I am sorry that this happened but it 
m ight as w ill be. O ther writers have also 
w ritten  a rtic le s  g lo r ify in g  the fru itfu l 
achievem ent of the fisheries scientists and 
their contributions to our people especially 
the fisherfolk . T h is shou ld  balance the 
ledger of this very negative report.
ARE W E DO ING  ENOUGH?
The inevitable question then that com es to 
m ind us: Are w e doing enough? Yes, it 
m ust be em phasized that we are doing the 
things we are supposed to do, but are they 
enough? W hat m ore do we need to do to 
fully serve our clientele ?
Here are a few points that I w ish you 
w ill bear in m ind :
1. First of all, the needs of the industry
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should be clearly  identified so that 
once a technology is developed there 
is a ready end user for it.
No longer is the scientist fully free to 
choose a problem  of his choice because of 
personal interest or fancy for it. This need 
can vary from place to place and also with 
the character of the people.
2. Products of research should be pack­
aged into a technology to be tested  
and verified in the farm  or in the 
natural environm ent in collaboration  
with end users to whom  this technol­
ogy should be extended.
U sually  the scientist alone could not 
do this but the institution where he belongs 
should ensure that this is followed.
3. There is a strong profit m otive once 
a technology is developed and its 
results can be disastrous like degra­
dation of the environm ent and the 
occurrence of insurm ountable disease 
problem s.
The sc ien tis t being  m ore aw are  of 
these phenom ena than others, it is his moral 
duty to p reven t such  occurrence by all 
m eans in his com m and rather than help­
ing further aggravate the situation such as 
by prom oting unrestrained intensification. 
The sugpo culture industry in m any coun­
tries in the region is a  good exam ple of 
this. Here, we can a lso  see that because of 
the bold initiatives taken by Thailand in 
the environm ental problem s of their shrimp 
culture, that country  has rem ained a  pro­
duction leader in this field.
4. In the com petition for existence such 
as in the aquaculture industry, the big 
and usually the rich producers get all 
the help and attention he needs using 
the scientist freely as his consultant.
It is the m oral duty of the scientist to 
extend greater effort to help the sm all op­
erators despite lesser am enities so that he 
can also enjoy the fruits of a  technology 
derived through research.
5. Years ago, we were great exploiters of 
natural resources which at that time
abound. It has now been realized, 
however, that we have to protect the 
environm ent to sustain its productiv­
ity for the generations who will come 
after us.
Being better informed, it is the moral 
duty of the scientist that in his w ork he 
should keep this into consideration.
6. In general, scientists are productive 
in their work and could achieve many 
worthy accom plishm ents in their life­
time. However, there are instances 
w hen he suffers m any distractions 
which greatly lessens his capacity for 
service.
To cite a few of these distractions: (a) 
dishonesty -  a scientist should be frank 
and strictly honest in his w ork and in 
reporting his results so that his product is 
reliable and of good quality and (b) un­
healthy disagreem ents with fellow scien­
tists, co-w orkers, etc. — this can cause 
much w aste of time and dem oralization. 
A social observer stated in the Latin say­
ing “ C orrup to  op tim i p e ss im i e s t” which 
m eans “The corruption of the best is the 
w orst.” Did you not notice that when 
scientists, professors, high ranking offic­
ers quarrel, they quarrel long and hard?
7. Develop a positive attitude in your 
work. If your attitude is negative you 
w ill tend to find faults w ith the work of 
your fellow  scientists; then soon you 
m ay even  find your w ork also  to be 
faulty. N othing seem s to w ork right. On 
the other hand, if you m aintain positive 
attitude in your w ork especially  if you 
couple this w ith honesty and hard work, 
you w ill alm ost be certain of attaining 
brilliant success.
8. Be a part of the com m unity. Integrate 
into the com m unity w here the institu­
tion you w ork for is located. There is 
every  chance that som e ind iv idua ls , 
groups or institutions in your com m u­
nity m ay be suitable end-users of your 
work. Then you can have an ideal test­
ing ground of the technology you m ay 
have developed.
9. Finally, a scientist should have a 
vision, a mission in his work and be 
obsessed about it and w ork hard for 
its attainm ent always bearing in mind 
service to God, country, com m unity, 
family and lastly himself.
Finally, I w ou ld  like to conclude this 
lecture by quoting Fr. Bel San Luis, in his 
7 Ju ly  1999 M anila  B u lle tin  colum n pay­
ing tribute to the legacy of business tycoon 
G eny L opez, and I quote: "H is passing  
aw ay should m ake us pause and ponder 
about the u ltim ate  m ean in g  of life . It 
should rem ind us that we do not live for­
ever in this world, w hat m atters in the end 
is not our w ealth, ou r fame, our position, 
and our political connections" (add: the 
num ber of papers w e published, the con­
ferences we attended), "but ou r relation­
ship to the A lm ighty and our service to 
fellow m en."
Dr. Rab anal with his form er student 
Dr. Lucila Hosillos
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